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THE OLD ESTABI31HED

Corner King and Hughson Sireets.

I wish to direct your attention to My compicto and

wvell assorted stock of

Dru gs, C hem/cals, Oye Stu ifs,
PATENT MEDICINES, PAINTS, QILS. &c.,

AIli of %which I ams sclling at the lowerst cashl prics. I wvill giuaraintce ail
niy preparations 10 bc of full strength and bast quality, brjng ï-arefully
prepareti and oay purc anti frcsh drugs uwd.

I wvould avail utyself of titis opprtnity ta thank, ry aId custoncrs
for past favors, and to auutre titan1 Ishal! btudy ta dtccnc titcir Con-
tinued confidence, andi also to solicit the favor of a trial fron those wiulî
wvhorn 1 bave not hiad tha pleasure of doing business.

JOHN A. CLARK. Chemnist.

A. MURRAY & CO.

IM4PORTERS 0F

Lace Goods, Gloves, Hosicry, and Dry Goo'is
of every description.

Oize of lte Largest and Clzoiccst Stocks in
le Dominion always oit baud.

IR- Prices as low as anywh.cre.

A. MURRAY & CO.,
Kilfig Streci. flu;ilfin.

PRATT & \/ATKINS
Showv a splendid lot of Colored Nid Glov'es of tho besi

niakes. Four ]3utton Evening Shiade ICid Glovos, Sx.oo

per pair. If you want a Colored Silk Dress, go to,

PRATTr & WTxiNs. If youwvant a Black Silk Dress,

go to PRtATT & WýATxl<îNs. Colored Dress Goods in ail

styles and prices. A asagnificent assortment ofMn antlcs

to choose from. Millinery at Cash Rates. Always

patronize PRATT & WATxiNs, thec Noted " One Price

Cash Dry Goods House.

16 and 18 dames St. North, H-amilton.

J. EASTWOOD & CO.

OUR SPRING STOCK OF

Roo-m Papers
IS NOW COM\-PLETE.

THE PATTERNS THIS SEASON ARE

VERY FINE.

Having paid great attention to the selection of our

papers, %we can give some very stylisli goods at rernarhk.

ably low prices.

J. EASTWOOD & CO.,

z6 Ring Street East, - H-ANIILTON.
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Sanford, Vail & Bickley,

a JZOTEmIJsT

MANUFACTURE.R s
47 KING

HAMILTON-

STREET,

m ONTARIO..

JOHN MePHERSON & CO.,

MANUPACTURERS AND) DEALERS IN

BOOTS3 SHOES AND RUBBERS

81 and 68 King S-treet East,

IMIAMILjTàrON NwROC)wr.V.&IRIO,
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AU REVOIR.
IT seems not right, tliat just whien earth is waking

Prom hier Col%, slumbers, wvhen the young flowers start
To kiss the wvarmn %ind, and ail things are bre.iking

Into the Spring's wvild jubilee, thou snouldst dcpart.
Leaving the sunshine in the skies but taking

Ail withi thee that niakes sunshine in the heart.

The happy birds around are gaily singing
Each to his chosen mate in love's low tone;

Alas! the swveet Spring liaurs to me are bringing
But the sad thought. 11I must be 1efR alone,-

While ail things else have something to them clinging.
My hope of hopes and joy of joys lias flown.

But wvjlt thou not in love and pity say
That ere the tenipest shalh corne back to reigu.,

Ere Summer from our eyes shail pass away.
Thou wvilt bring Summer to our hearts again.

Then, tho' thou Ieavest us, that sunny ray
0f coming joy shail shine thro* ail our pain.

Promise but this, and smiies shall biend with %veeping;
Promise but this. and tho' our tears mav rise.

They wvill be light as are thc dev-drops sleeping
Beneath the gleamn of summer inorning skies.

Haif night. hiaif day. but the iiighit only kecping.
That thy bright smile may kiss it frnm our eyes.

CURIOSITY.

WHO, without consideralion, would ever
assert that seekers after truth, noble toilers
in the fields of knowvledge, migit ' ,mids to
wvhomn the world at large is so stupendously
indebted for so rnuchi of lis wisdom-,--whlo,
I repeat, would, without thiinking over flic
matter, assert that such men are mnembers
of the identical class to wbichi belon- those
human beings who are endowed wvith, or,
more correctly, w'ho have develop--d to a
great extent the petty, Paul Pry propensity
which we designate " curiosity," more defin-
itely, " inquisitiveness ?"

It seemis at first incongruous, almnost ab-
surd, to place the two togyether as belonging
to one and the same class, " information
seekers," yet contemplation assures us that
the fact is obvious; it may be disagréeably
so, but obvious ail the sanie. The differ-
ence between themn lies in the motive and
object which prompts tbeir search. Pro-
portionately as the motive of the one is to
be admired, that of the other is to be

despised; the one strives to penetrate the
.îysteries around, above, beneath us; thie
other strives to penetrate the affiiirs of othier
people, whilîi are mysteries to tlîose Nvhiom
tbey do not concerni; the one acting from a
love of kno\vledge and of truth, seeks to
benefit mankind; the otlîer, froni love of
gossip, misehief, or site, seeks tue gratifi-
cation of bis baser nature. Knowvledge,
wvhether of a Iighler or. lowcr kind, is soughit,
therefore the seekers are of one and the
same class.

It is a sad fact tlîat wve cannot predicate
the universality of the longing for the hiigber
nobler knowledge, but are obliged. to admit
thiat, contemptible as it is. curiosity, Nvhiether
to a greater or less extent, is a quality coin-
mon to humanity; it may be controlled, it
may be concealed, but-it is thiere, one of
the many legacies left by our first parents.
So early is it brouglit t o liglit in chilclhood
thiat we mighit alnîost terni it an intuition;
in many cases being crushied in childlîood
and youth, it neyer attains a normal devel-
opment, and is so mild and hiarmnless as
hardly to attract notice, but too often is
found in full growth, and iii connection withi
harmnful traits of character, rendering the
individual a person to be despised and
dreaded.

It is interesting to watch people wvho,
fromn pure love of the ilhing, have cultivated
a capacity for ferreting out otlier folks'
affairs, a capacity that, properly clirected,
say iii the business of a detective, wvould
make themi famous; they sniff a secret miles
away, and pounce on, thic track of prcy withi
fixe stealth of an Indian and cunning of a
hungry hycuia. Their inmaginative faculty is
of extraordinary growth; ever on the alert,
out of five stray links of circumstantial cvi-
dence thiey can construct a chiain about as
many feet -in length ; and from conviction
of their own sagacity and corr 'ectness wvouId,
if tlîey hiad the power, senîtence thîeir crimni-
nal without so much as a trial.

A letter addressed in a strange biaud, -a
sliglit pallor on the face of the receiver, a
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lîasty wva1k takzen SO()l a.fter, and one ot
these inquisitive people wviIl not rest tili lie
lias fitted upon an unlucky victiim one of
several acconodatiîîg stories lie lias on hand
to accouint for strange circunistances. And
liow tha,,t busybocly gloats over the iîevs
%len lie finds out w~ho that letter was froun,
and %vhiat it wvas about ; how lie glories in it
if oiie of bis zîice Jittie stories happens te
be sollevhaý't like the truth ! For a wvlile
lio tantalizes bis victini Nith, tlîe knowledgo
of the secret; tiring of that sport lie seils it
off to the highiest bidder at the next auction
sale of scandai ; thon w'ith renewvod zest and
freslîened fiaculties starts again, spider-like,
to weave new webs foir future c-aptives.

It miakes onîe shudder to contonîplate a
poor wretch pursued by one of tiiese scandai
mnongers; one could alinost believe in the
bodily existence of " avenging Furies,"
bloodtlîisty Erinnys iii modern garb.

Ini somne 'people unscrupulousness unites
wvitli inquisitiveness. In the vicinity of sucli
there is 11o keyhiole safe, no hiiding-, place
undiscoverable, 11o lock that cannot be tam-
pered w'ilth. They arc over-fund of investi-
,gating your possessions, of overlooking your
papers and books, of pceping into your desk
or~ private drawers; should they ever find
soniething strange or qucor, somne inexpli-
cable article or circunistance, they are ail
ali%,evitbi suppî-essed oagerness; ask out-of-
thie--%vay questions and scrutiuîize your face
while you ans"'er, note whether you change
color or disp]ay unoasiness, and imagine it
where you do not; very', oli s0 very conflrmn-
atory of wliat tlîey suspect! Then, after
exhausting surround ing sources of informa-
tion, go a1broad, coînplaiîî of the degeneracy
of the age, and gradualiy dropping froni
the -eneral to tlîe pai-ticular, throw ont
soi-ne stray lîiuts, and follo'v them, up with
a feiv indefinite interrogatives, till sonie de-
sired iteni is extracted ; by the tinie tlîey
have carried tlirougli several such scenes,
stories are afloat which, in the end reacli
you, the innocent origii of theni, and of
course are rcfuted ; then wlien found out
lîow tlîat inisehief-iaker fawns and cringes,
and declares that it w,-as quite unintentional!
-he nover ineant any liarnii, oh, nevei-1

But about the niost agatigof al
inquisitive people is the tinconsciously
cui ous friend ; hoe or she, wvhichever it is,
bothers you continually witli questions, un-

important, yet questions that take 50 niuch
tirne to answer. If ont with you. upon the
sti-cet, tliey must knowv the »naine of eveî-y
person you recognize, and you are fortunato
if they stop at the name; pedigree and oc-
cupation are sure to be asked foi-, if not a
history of your acquaintance; thon, " wly
did you do this?" when you know that if
tliey taxed their thinking. povers for hlf a
minute the reason wvould ho evident; they
gratify thîeir curiosity at your exponso, in-
stoad of their owvn. At flrst yon answet
calmly and îndifferently, invardly pitying
their stupidity; they ai-e acquaintances if
not intimate fuiends or relations, and must
ho tî-eated wvith po]iteness; patience gives
ont sooner or later, and you begin to
mnutter your replies iii a rather ungracions
style ; but they are as obtuse as a grind-
stone, and no more discern your vexation
than the same grindstone w'ould take notice
of tho steel that it wvas sharpening. Sup-
pose you are trying to solve some stubbo-n
problem, xvhen this friend brings you from
the depthis of caiculation by the query, "I1
would so înuch like to know why you wvear
that ring on your fourth instead of your
third fingcer ?"-" Because I want to," you
gî-cv.-<' But why do you wvant to ?" etc.
More questions followv, and you have to go
throughi a cateclîism that would gladden flic
heart of an inveterate tease; but it is so
innocently donc tlat you cannot ho rude;
hints are thrown away - as senselessly
attempt to storm a fortress wvith. bows and
arrows as attempt to pierco sucli an intel-
loctual hide with a hint. Yonr relieve your
over-burdened mind with a muttered invo-
cation to, patience or some other heathien
deity, thon meekly resign yourself,. till Fate
considei-s yon sufficiently chastised and your
tormentor ceases.

Curiosity in children is excessively trou-
blesome. So long as their questions are
about things whîich it wvill profit themn to
know, wo consider it a sort. of a duty to
make martyrs of ourselves foi- their boniefit,
but wlien tliey groiv inqusiitive, particularly
about one's own private affairs, why thon we
feel that thiat child oughit to be bî-oughit to,
realize the truth. of the adage, "Infants are
to be seen and not heard." A condensed
statoment of facts noveî- satisfles them; the
details, tho wvhys and wherefores, must ho
duly set forth, flot once only but several
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times, and the chaànces are even, that ;viIl not
suffice, and thiey kzeep at it until tlîe iii teni-
per wvithin you no longer finds sufficient exit
in exclamnatory expletives. \'Vhen the juven-
iles happen to be relatives, wlîom you are at
liberty to, rebuke or dismniss at pleasure, it is
ail very agreeable, but whlen it happens to
be some acquaintance's spoilt " littie dar-
iing," that ponts and howls on tlic sliglitest
provocation, the situation is soinewhlat
altered. Supposing7, like Toddy, it takes a
fancy to " see 'a wheels go 'wound," or to
investigate thie contents of your pockcets,
ruthlessly fiuîgering the interior -of your val-
uable repeater, or mnercilessly dragging froin
thieir liiding places forgotten notes or cher-
ishied phiotogyraplis, and k(eeps you. toastingy
over red-lîot coals of discovery until you
well-niglî despair of ever escaping fronu the
clutches of that tiny monster.

Yet we canniot condenun curiosity as being
in aIl cases a repreliensible quality, for facts
%vouId at once disprove the statement; many
a time it lias led to the averting, of catas-
trophes, or the finding ont of that wliich
lias proved of inestimable valne to nman. It
would be a pity, being common to lîuinanity,
as we have already affirmed, if it wvere
alwvays disagreeable and productive of otlier
tlîan goo(l resnlts. It is simply one of the
many tliings tlîat are evii wlîexî carried to
excess.

AT lengtli E dgar Allan Poe is to receive
full justice at the hands of Mr. J. H.
Ingrani, of London, whio lias just ready for
the press twvo volumes, treating of his wliole
career and its vicissitudes with great full-
ness, and witlî materials said to have beeuî
furnislied by those wlîo were in the closest
relations to lîim, and flot heretofore known
to the public.

0F ail tlîe poets who de flot look like
poets, Robert Browning nma: be said to
look least like a master of verse. He is
stout, comfortable, prosaic, but fine-iook-
ing, in figrure and face. Mr. Browning is
a sturdy believer lu the doctrine of work.
He goes regularly to his stndy every
morning, and tliere wvrites tilI noon, being
in tlîis like Bulwer. He lias been lîcard
to say that he has no patience wvith those
writers whio are obliged to, " 'wait for inspir-
ation."

MACAULAY baRs poiiitecl ont tlat the first
Engoili author Nvhio really madle a good pay-
ing *business of literature ,vas Ricliai-dsoii,
for the crood reason lie publishied lus owNv
wvorks.

rls. OIPHANT, who lias serials iiow run-
iiiiiin tvo Eniglishi magazines, is probably
the nîost prolifie of livi *ng 'vriters. MWitliin
the past thiree years she lias puiblishiec five
or six work(s.

Mrz. EDWARD JE-NIKINS,, the author of
Ginx's Baby," is to be the editor of a new

illustra,,ted diiy paper in London. lIt is to
be of a satirical turn, and its Parliamen-
tary reports are to corne £iuroughi a, tele-
phioie.

IT is statecl that the life. of the late Prince
Imperial, wvhichi is now being- written by
Paul de Cassagnac, is objected to by the ex--
Empress Eugcriie. Not\vithistanidiing, this
there is every probability of its being," p u 1)-
lished iii several European languages.

ROMER WvaS a beggar. Spencer wvas in
want. Cervantes died of litinger. Tferrence,
the dramnatist, wvas a slave. Sir Walter
Raleighi lied on the scaffold. Dryden lived
in poverty and distress. Paul Borghese 1ad
fourteen trades, yet starveci \witli ail. Butler
lived a life of nîeanness and distress. Plan-
tus, the Roman coniiic poet, {nrncd a miii.
Tasso, the Ita-li-.n poet, Nvas often distressed
for five shillings. Stecle, the hurnorist,
lived a life of perfect wvarfare wvithi bailiffs.
Otwvay, the Eingili dramnatist, died prema-
turely, and throughIl hiung,,er. B3entivoglio
wvas refused admnittance into a hospital lie
had himnself«1 erectcd. Chiattertonî, the cIîiid
of genins and misfortune, destroyed hiniself
at eigliteen. The death of Collins wvas
throughi neglect, causing mental derange-
mnent. Savage clied ini prison at Bristol,
whiere lie w~as iml)rsonied for a debt of $40.
Goldsmithi's " Vicar of Wakefield " Nvas sold
for a trifle to save him froin tue grip of the
lawv. Fielding lies in the buryiîig -round of
the Englishi factory at Lisbon, without a
stone to mark the spot. Milton sold the
copyright of " Paraclise Lost" for seventy-
five dollars, in three I)ayments, and finishied
his life in obscurity.
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i>uibli,lîcd inozîtlly 03 thc Studcnits of the WVcslep'an
Feniflc College, 1- ninilton, Ontario.

E,vn ,s-ec IIv, - L. (;. 11RNSON~
1ht stNýits. Euîi o1, . MN. j BUCKC.Y-

C.M. WI LSON.(~ A; Mi~ ii £ . ~ f.1>.CI.ERK.

l'Cr NYvar, Olle Dollar. SingIucCopkcs, îc cents.

F'OR SALE AT LeASTWOODS.

l il communnications. and exci.iigeb to
Pii1~lORTVFOLIO, H-AMH LTO-N, ONT.

Wec jîiv'jî centîrib,,îiotis and correrpnduiicc frorn the Alinînc and
furincr st dclus.

A'YE.A ag this spring, for tlie first timne,
a calisthienic revieN\T closed the session of
those useful exercises. The satisfaction at
the succCSS of the entertainment "'as mani-
fcsted by numerous complimentary and con-
gratillatory speeches. In fact the eni-tlusi-;
asni w~as so great that first one of the Direc-
tors arose and after a feév preliminary re-
marks v'ery cordially offered a prize to be
comipeted for by the succeeding class, tiien
another followed this good exainple so nobly
given, and ail bld fair for the next year.

With these brifliant expectations on Fi--
day evening Iast this year's calisthcenic class
assemibled for the annual review. It Nvas
the brighlt hiopes connected with that even-
ing, w~lien grace and beauty wvas to be re-
w~arded, that throughi the long year, w~eek
after wveek, kept those ponderous clubs
swinging, oftentimies menacingly near the
craninnis of companions. How'ever, the
nighit of triumpli at last arrrived, and a most
disagreceable one it wvas outside, but, for the
fcev friends gathiered the geniai liglit and
hecat clbased rain and miuddy streets from
inemory. We do niot puipose entering into
the details hiere as a fuli description wvili be
foutid iii another coluinn. But ]et us pass
ou, the hast exercise Nvas over; nowv for the
prizes! wvas the exulting thîoughit of niany a
beatinglheart. Our honored Principal arises;

lie clainis supreme attention, for is not that
inmentous question to be decided ? Why,

at bis words, is every countenance o'ercast
and mute looks of despair exchianged ?
They are siniply, " Before dismissing let us
sing ' God save the Queeii.' Refreshiments
were then iii order, and one %vouid flot
suppose the disappointnîent Nv'as heart-
renidin- to sec the wvay 'the apples disap-
peared and the unbeard of capacity of
pockets for swalIowving up pippins andi rus-
sets that inéant famine in the larder. But
to return to the exercises. Thiere were a
great number of them performeci very grace-
fuliy, and, as the Major afterwvards said, they
far exceeded bis expectations. May Nve not
venture to inake the proposai that at ail
such reviews in the future the interest be lu-
creased by a distribution of prizes; at least
it mighit have a trial.

SEVERAL times, recently, our attention bas
been drawnv to the fact that many college
papers are advocating tiie curtailing of the
space in their publications devoted to liter-
ary articles. They think it wouhd be advis-
able to bave fewver essays, and more locals,
personals and clippings. Now, it is ail very
wvelh to have biumor and personals in pre-
pond'érance, certaiîîly more agreeabhe to a.
certain class of readers, and, of course, edi-
tors ail have an overweening desire to picase
the public, as is demonstrated in another
column, but it seeins to us that if our col-
hege papers are to be turned iinto comnic
sheets, wvitli about an eightb part in ecdi
issue devoted to common sense, wvhy flot at
once set up as distant followers in the w'ake
of Punich and Grip, or rivais* of advertising-
almnanacs? What are college papers for?
Withi wbiat inteî-est aîîd for wvliat pur-pose
w'ere tiîey originated ? Our answer to such
w'ould be, tbey w'ere intended to promote the
interests of tbe institutions with vhichi they
are cornected, and the interests of educa-
tion in general; to forni a substantiai link
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in thie chain wvhicIi binds graduates to their
Alima Mater; and lastly, thougli fiar froin
least, being carried on entirely by the stu-
dents, to prove a source of incalculable
benefit to said students. To thue best of our
knowledge the first two missions of our
papers are wvel1 looked after, in some cases
ratlier too well, but that does flot bcar upon
the matter in hand. As to the last use, in
some Colleges the paper and the societies
are expected to furnishi sufficient practice in
essay writing, but whether this is or is not
the case, the fiuency of pen wliich only
cornes of *mucli practice, and the necessity
for this practice having a place in an educa-
tion intended to fit us for practical life, are
not things to be overlooked; thus in doing
away with part of our publications given to
writing of this stamp, weT not only throwv
aside the valuable opportunities for this very
exerci se, but ignore one of the objects which
formed a chief reason for the starting of the
papers. There are, we acknow]edge, diffi-
culties in the way if we desire to adhere to
original intentions; the course of duty rarely
does run sinooth. It is not easy to get in-
teresting essays, and many editors seemn to
prefer anything at ail rather than an unin-
teresting one. They do not like to insert
articles that are prosaic, battered reproduc-
tions of other people's thoughits, or slightly
diverse settings of antedeluvian axioms; and
they are riglit, but that is no reason why they
should not take a littie more trouble in pro-
curing better ones. But to use an axioni
ocrselves, reprehensible as the action, flot
the axionu, is, "What man has done, man
can do," and as sorne college editors have
succeeded in making their papers interesting
without crowding out the ]iterary matter,
why, then, it is possible for us and for others
to do the same.

The first meeting of the Senior Society
after Easter was an interesting one. Miss
Morris' speech and Miss Fish's essay were
particularly worthy of praise.

EXCHANGES.

Ti-ir Notre Daine Sclzolastic, alwvays grave
and stud10uýin appearance aid iii contents,
reachies our excliange table regularly each
week. In the last of the Marcli nunbýers
the w'riter of Il Literature, its Powver and
Province," surives to impress upon us the
fact that we sliould not consider ail books of
a serions character right and proper for
perusal because they are serions, and that
often they -are far moie injurions than the
worst of the Iigliter kind1ý known as novels. It
seerns to us the matter nted3no amplification.
No class o f books 0or cIas of anytl]ing cian
be exenupted from the statement, that there
must of necessity be in that class some that
are îuot good, except of course where the
classification is based upon the quality of
being good or evil.

THE- Scizool ia~rz.z for April contains a
very good article on the IlOrigin of Lan-
guage." The ýwriter c]early sets forth the
different current opinions and his own ideas
on the subject. A feature of the magazine,
novel in periodicals, publishied in connec-
tion xith educational institutions, is the
publication of exaînination papers. It must
prove a great benefit to the student readers
though uninteresting to outsiders.

THEr authior of IlThe Maple Leaf," in the
Acta Victoriana for March, seerns to take a
ve-ry liopeful view of Canada's present condi-
tion, notwithistanding the N. P. ravages, the
late increase of failures and the general de-
pression througliout the country; but thien,
it is not to be wondered at, students, as a
mile, do not have very much spare time to
spend over newspaprs. The articles on
IlRomne in the Days of Tacitus " and the
"Crusades," are well written. The A cta is
fortunate in liaving suchi a number of inter-
ested correspondents. It is refreshing to
see graduates and friends of a college taking
such a liveil' and sustained inte-rest in its
welfare.
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AN edlitor of the Suuibcain has been brouglit
to recaliie that " to err, is burnan ; to for-
giv'e, divine," but wve hiope that stindry pex'-
sonal grievances have not led to lier gener-
alisations, if so, Nve bcg to tender hicartfclt
Synmpatlhies, hl.ývirng ourselves suffered ini a
like mnatner.

THE CALISTHENIC REVIE\V.

TEfollowving is a notice copicd from the
city Timces of the revie"' which took place on
the evening of the 2nd of this month:

The caiistlîenic review ini the Colleg 'e wvas
a (lecided success. It consisted of marches
-sowV, quick, double quick and good hearty
ruing-tlien club excrciEe, fn-st wvith one
club, tlien wviti twvo, ail, of course, to mnusic.
Thc yoting ladies seemed to enjoy the exer-
ciscs, aniid wvent througli tIc vax-ious and
somewvhat coniplicated evolutions w,.itli %von-
drous ease. Thiat sucli exercises aire con-
dncive to liealth cannot be doubted, indeed,
thcy sliould be in every ladies' college in the
land. In the rcsting intervals some beauti-
fui instrumental pieces w'ere furnishcd by
the young ladies. One by Miss Rouse, of
Bay City, MNichigan, wvas a gem. A duet 1by
the Misses Cicrk, of Montreal, waF, vcry
mucli adinired. The marclhes w'cie played
by Professor Ambrose and Miss Rober-tson.
Major Dcarnaly's instruction is fuiiy appre-
ciated by the young ladies. At the close of
the excxciscs tIe following paper wvas pi-e-
sentcd, signed by ail the cliss,

Major Dearnaly,-

We, the inembers of the calisthenics class of r88o of
the H-amilton Ladies' College. take great pleasure in offer
ing to you on this occasion our sincere and heartfelt
thanks for your unvarying kindniess and patience during
the rnany happy hours wvhich Nve have spent in profiting
by yotur instruction. and hop2 that wce may cnjoy the piriv-
iloge of furiher instruction from you in the future.

SIGNED BY' ALL THE CLASS.

Short addresses were dclivered by Dr.
Burns, the Rcv. Mr. Wakefield, Mr. Dennis
Moorec, and Alderman Blaichier. The iast
announicement w'e hieard wvas suppex' for tIe
fair squad who hiad given us sucli a deliglt
fui evening. 

gt

11105E wvho remained in the city during
Eastcr spent a very picasant hioliday.

PRESENT TENDENCIES 0F PERI-
ODICAL LITERATURE.

IN this age of the world, wvhen our libra-
ries are flooleci Nvith every variety of peri-
odical, frorni Scribncr and the Qitartcrly to
the penny slieet printed solciy for the littie
fol ks; wvhen every foreign country is, to
some extent, in commuication with, our
own, the task wvhicli we undertake is no
light one. Neyer lias th-ere been so wvide a
fieldi of literary effort; neyer have there been,
sucli fine opportunities for the dissemnination
of knowvledge among ail classes of people.

It is true that papers and magazines oc-
casionally fail, but tlceir places are quickly
filled, andi the numnber increases year by
year. It is not long since an author to
becomne known as- sucli, wvas compelled to
have bis %vorlc printed in book formn, severai
thousands of copies sold and read, before
bis xîamc w'vould be known and recognized
in literary circles. But nowv, comparativcly
speaking, hie reaches the top round of the
ladder in a day. Copies of a wvork are sent
to the editors of periodicals liaving thous-
ands of readers. Immediately il iý known
that a ncw star lias appeared, lis name is
in every onc's mouth, and the criticisnis that
necessarily follow grea-,tly benefit the ne-%v
aspirant for famne.

Acknowlcdging then that the market is
floodcd withi ail kinds of periodicals, it be-
cornes our duty to discove-, as far as po)ssi-
ble, their leading charactcristics.

There is among editors, as in ail other
classes, a great rivairy. In wvhat does this
consist ? For wvhat are tlicy striving ? We
may safely say that the highest ambition of
most editors is to miake their paper the most
popular among the people. The reason for
this is obvious. It is the way they have
chosen to gain a livelihood, and thc greater
the number of subscribcrs, the greater thc
number of dollars in the tili. Bear in mind
that wve speak now of the generality, there
are wortliy exceptions. But as a proof of
this point I wouid direct your attention to
the very prevaient systemn of offeîing premi-
iums as a gi-eater inducemnent to subscribcrs.
It is truc that these chromos, whichi are the
usuai prcmiums, rnay have a rood effect in
educating- a taste for art, but we hiope it is
zîo reflection to say that fewv are mnagnani-
mous enougli to offer them, for sucli a pur-
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pose. If Nv'e determine the tendencies of our
literature, we determine at the samne time
tbe taste of the people. Newvspapers were
xîever printed until there wvas a dexnand for
new.s, neither is anything printed now for
which there is no demand. The supply
must ir. soXflc measure meet this demnand.
Let us glance fi rst at our daiiy papers.
Youi vill say at once their leadingad
characteristie topie is poiitics. Mien the
people ai-e interested in polities. Certainly
they are, to an extent neyer before knowvn,
and in this one fact lies the safety of our
goverument. Let those wvbo ci-y out against
party papers beware. So long as the side
in poNver is kcpt iii check by the vigilant
surveillance of the other, so long only inay
w~e expeet our gyovernmnept to be in every
respect constitutional.

If the managers of these papers would
kcep strictly to what they believe to be truthi
ail would be weli. But uniortunately this
is not àlways the case, and 've find the less
cultivated indulging in ail manner of abuse
(liiected against their opponents simply be-
cause they are opponents. This is altoaether
inexcusable, nothing can justify the atro-
cious falsehoods that sometimes appear;
take, for exaniple, the late discussions on
the N. P.

Another itemn is the news, foreign and
domcstic. The despatch with which this is
obtained and becomnes known far and wide
is of the greatest advantage. \Vhat would
have become of Ireland if her ci-y for hielp
hiad not speedily reachied the 'farther ends of
the empire ? and how can a man obtain
enlarged ideas of human work and destiny
if his mmnd is continually wrapped up in
petty home interests ?

As an advertising mediumn every one will
admit that our papers are becoming daily
more useful.

The custom of inserting a numoer of
"Personals " prevals to a great extent in

United States' jourrials, and is beingy gradu-
ally introduced bei-e also. It is tuas des-
cribed by Widow Greene:

"II can't go into a neigbbor's yard
To say bow ye be ? or borrowv a pin,
But thein 'tarnal papers 'Il have it in;
'\Ve're pleAsed to say the Widder Green
Took dinncr a' Tuesday with Mýrs. Kýeene,'
Or,'1 Our worthy friend 'Mrs. Green bas gone
Down to ]3arhamstcad to see lier son."

Great jcrusalemi 1 Can't 1 stir
'out raisiti' soinc feliers fur ?

There ain't no privacy, so to say.
No mnore'n of this wvas the judgrnent day."

This, in our opinion, is to be deploi-ed.
In the first piace. because it encourages
gossip, wvbicli is a virtue appiaudcd by nouec.
Iii the second place, it is a tî-ansigression
of the Golden Rule, " Do unto others as
you -woid," etc. It is by no ians the
%'::sh of every man to become a public
character ineîeiy to please bis neighbors.

Now comnes a difficuit part of the subject.
This is tbe custom of' detailing at lengthi ail
the mux-ders, suicides, andi other frigh ltful
crimes that ai-e perpetrated ; going into tbe
îninutest pai-ticulars; raking Up the whole
famiiy history, and even procuring pic turcs
of the leading characte-s. And more than
this, viz., the placing of thiese on a bulletin
boai-d in some conspicuous place, as 'vas
done in this city during flic examnination into
the Biddulph tragedy. What a generous
act ! Surely the man that instituted it
should be consideîed a public benefactor!
Whiat beautiful chai-acte-s to be placarded
for our imitation ! Does any one know of
a man whio by contempiating a character
worse than his own wvas led to refoî-m ? No.
The opposite is truc in every case. By cx-
amining the pure and good in nature, and
in manî, we are led to sec oui- own wveakncss
in comparison, and yet, to feel that man if
hie wvili but tî-y iii the î-ighit spirit, is capable
of great tbings.

The publishing of thiese ti-agedies iii
whichi the murderer is often made a hiero,
is an outrage against refined society. It
not onlv does not prevent crime but tends
rather te increase it, andl often facilitates
tbe escape of ci-imin)als. Nothing but the
voice of the people will stop this great cvil,
and at present there is no sign of the cry
being raised against it.

Haviug glanced at one of the cvii tenden-
cies of oui- periodicais, we Nvili take up) the
only other wvlich timé permits. Tbis is the
pernicious dimie novel style of reading thiat
fills a great many of our 'veekiies and
monthiies. The love of sncb reading grows
on those wlio indulge in it, until it is to
tbemr wvbat the intoxicating cixp is to the
drunkard. Many sad examples of this ai-e
ail ax-ound us. People wbo spend thieir
wbioie lives iii dreaming. They forget that
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-Lifc is real !Life is earîiest ! and the
grave is imot its goal." As long as sucli
people live, s0 long only wvill such papers as
the Faufiv Ilera!d, NwYork IYVcckly, and
Satrday, Xight, ]lave an existence. Sucli
heroes ! Snch Ieroines ! It is a shame to
use nîoble ternis to designate cliaracters
so low. Year ini and year out the same
oId story, Love ! Mnrder ! and no body
killed ! Whien wvill the peciple assert tlieir
power anîd put this down %vitlî a strong
liaud ? Is it not ighl tiine that sucli traslî
slîould cease to %vaste tlhe tinie and corrupt
thîe niorals of the young and old of our
Fair Domiinionî ?

But we leave tlîis and pass on to a plea-
santerstibject. It is difficult to imagine tle
I)rogress tlîat lias been nmade, even in the
last two years, bx' the ilîier order of peri-
Odicals. The aumount of money needed to
publisli these serials ini their present form is
enorinîaus, wvhile thîe style of iiterary produ,..-
tioîîs to be found in tlieni is above question.
Especially is this remarkable and deliglîtful
Vh cii wve remnember timat a correspondiîig

progress nîust have been miade in thie taste
of the people. We venture to savy tlîat -no
nationî lias advanced so rapidly in science,
literature and art as tliose nations in wvhicli,
during thec hast hiaîf century, literature bias
hiad free circulation among ahl classes of so-
ciety. In no part of thîe 'vorld lias Ille press
sucli perfect liberty as in Great Britain and
America and tlhe blessings accruing froni it
are on cvery hand. A fewv years ago the
style of reading now found in tlhe London
and Ediiizitn-rgkI Rcv.'cws, ini Scrihner, and
H:arper of Ainîrica, would have chainîed thîe
attention Of coIImpal7atiVely feW. N OW they
number tliousands of readers, and it is truc
tlîat, to keep up with the best curreilt liter-
ature of the day we must ailways be students.
M.lia1, for instance, w'ould ]lave thoughit that
thje lectures of joseph Cook could have been
appreciated by so many. Oîe 1'udams
thiuik they would have bencfitted the lcanied
few only. but witness the immense publica-
tionî that tlîev ]lave hiad both in the States
and canada.

Canadi lias, at present, no really -lirst-class
secuj-ar periodicals, miar is there a very ;ood
prospect of aîiv. It can hardly be expected
thiat -,he -should conîpete wvith English and
.\îrierican journalswhlich havegained a wvorld
wide celebrity. Even in OUF cliurcli serials,

which are improving greatly, we find
miost of the illustrations borrowed fromn
HarÉcr or Si. Nicholas. However, w~e live
in biopes of some day hiaving periodicals of
wvhiclî w~e niay have reason to be proud, and
no longer be indebted to either th-- Mothier
Country or Brother Jonathan for literary
su stenan ce.

A-N Italian priest and. philologist, Ber-
nardino Peyron, lias discovered in the bind-
ing of a Greek nîanuscript from the library
of St. Ambrose, on Mount Ablioss, two
fragments of St. Paul's Epistles, in the
Greek text. Simiile- fragments in Paris
havec long beeîî Iiglîly valued.

SYDNEV ROSENFELD lias accepted an offer
fromn M\. B. Leavitt to wvrite a one-act satire
on the satire of -$-le " Pirates of Penzance,"
for $500. Thie piece w'ill be called, "Penn's
Aunts among thue Pirates," and will be en-
tirely original both ini text and music..

A woRx on "The Philosophy of Hand-
ivriting, " by Don Feuix di Salamnanca, and
w'hich recently appeared ini London, finds in
Lord l3eaconsfield's writings signs of "«flash-
mness," in Carlyle's " originality and caustic-
ity," and in Mr. Blright's a " straightforwvard
anid dJecided tenîperarnent." Rosa Bon-
heur's biand is "'bo]d and clefiant," and
Charles Reade's, at tlhe start, "clear, vigor-
ous and apparently lcgible, but full of diffi-
culties and confusions as one reads further

MR. BUCKLAND tells a curious story about
the namiiig of the animal we know as the
kang-arzo. When Captain Cook discovered
Australia, lie saw sonie of thîe natives on the
sliore witlî a dead animal of sane sort in
their possession, and] sent sailors in a littie
boit to buy it of tiieni. Wlicn it came on
.,oaid, lie saw that it was something quite
new, so lie sent the sailors back to inquire
it s narne. The sailors asked, but not being
«I ab)le to niake the natives understand, re-
ceived the answver, " I don t know," or, in flhe

Atstalian laRnguage, "Kaii-ga-roo." The
sailors supposed this wvas the naine of the
animal, and so, reported it. Thus the name
of that curious animal is the <'I-don't-kniow,"
which is almost equal to the nanie given to
m oie of the inonstrosities in Barinumi's mu-
seum, the "Wlhat-is-it."
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*~o1111 ~t Cmà.
MISS EDITH HACKET, a yong lady of no0

small mnusical ability, recently spent a weekz
in thic College, visiting lier sisLer.

PRO.-" Give the principle parts of flie
verb from wvhich relatant is derived?" Stu-
denit-' Lin go, liinere-" General convulsion.

AT opening service thie other morniing,
some of the students had to, be infornied
that Coriitiiauxi wvas flot in the Old Testa-
niecnt.

OYSTER suppers arc very mucb in vogue
just now. Too often, recently, scolloped
ovsters bave been scrved Up hiot iii French
style.

TIIANKS to the kindness of a director, thie
Seniors hiad the opportunity ]ast month of
tasting some March strawberries, and of
looking at some March tornaines.

YOUNG ladies who, read Dante on Sundays
sliould be more careful hiow they tilk about
it. One of them told us last Sunday thiat
just then she wvas iii Pur.gatory, but in a
couple of wveeks would be in Paradise!1

"lDo you understand to-day's Mental?"'
(Mental is an abbreviation of Mental Phiil-
osophy.) " I think 1 do," she replied, "but
it is 'seeing through a glass darly,"' when
some one interrupted, IlSo you sec it lin
your mind's eye."

TALK about certain persons being born
wvith a silver spoon lin their moutlis! M\Vhy,
although oeo u students confess that
they etitered this vale of tears minus thiat
useful article, yct they ail eat froin gold (?)
three times a day.

THINKING aloud oughit to be forbidden
in the classes. In geology, not long since,
a student liad for the flrst tinie been i-
pressed Nvith the fact thiat thc highiest
maun tains came up ini thie later periods; she
wvas licard to murmur, "Mi\y! Hamilton
niountain must liave corne up very early."

IT wvas in chiurch, riglit lu the middle of a
sermon, w'hen shie 'vas lucard to sigh as
though a ieavy burden hiad l'een taken from
lier shoulders. "'Wlat's the niatter?"
anxiously enquired the one -%vho -sat next.
"1oh, tlîat nman liu fi-ont thiere yawned sucbi
a big yaw,%n, I thougit, his jawvs were goin-g
to conie apart."

ONE of our editors got a letter froni a
subseriber wlio kindl3y sent au answer to a
question propounded iii cur last. he ques-
tion wvas in an essay headed, "'Trilles "-
"\Vliat is muore exasperating tluan thie inces-
sant, humn and persistent attacks of a sinîgle
inosquito ?" The aIl-important answvcr %N,-s
"Two niosquitoes."

ABi3Rvr-VAroNs are verx' convenien' at
times, but not al-ways. 'Ne have found, thxern
mestifying,. The Gth)er day we overbeard
one young lady ask another, " Have you
wvritten out your sin yet ?" Very naturally
wvc -vere horrifledi, but the ans'ver alinost
paralysed us. " Yes, but isn't it horrible ?"
Sleep forsook our eyelids thlat niiht for wvon-
dering, whiat the licinous crime could be. It
wvas a svn-opsis thîey meant.

OUR students hiad tlue pleasure of listening
to a second lecture lŽy the Rev. Dr. Peck, of
Brooklyn, on the subject, " Pluck vs. Good
Luck." The lecturer bas a itvonderftil powver
of carrying bis audience wvith hirn, throughi
scenes ludicrous and pathetic, auio the happy
gift of entertaining wlhile iiistructing biis hiear-
ers; thiese, together wvith an agrecable de-
livery and geniai countenancc, combine to
render bis lecture exceedingly enjoyable.

A DAY aftcr the appearance of our last
number, wvbich contained sonie comment on
flic geese whichi adorn thie Senior Class
Rioom, flic Seniors wvalking in to, recitations
found tlue fol1owvingr inscribcd uipon tiue
blackboard, " Ticim "gccse is ducks." It is
said tlucIiy are axious to find the authonr of
that hune. \Ve suppose they are desirous of
saying to thuat individual, IlI tliank tliee,
J cw, for teaciini e that wvord." Perhaps
xîot, tlioughî.

Suî"..;i- tlue meniories of rambles in the
Easter liolidays are pleasant to tliose whlo,
at tlhat tinie resided lu the College. Let
tliose wvbo, w~ould dare deny tlue fact tluink' of
thue Sabbatli evening 'viien -tliey vainly
sougblt for the Church of the Ascension on
Bay and 'Jackson Streets, and bot and tircd
at last sougbit refuge in thie Central Presby-
terian; and agini, Ný,vbcn, truly, "~distance

len enclîantir -îut to the view," in thje case
of thoserickctyjanîes Street steps and climb-
ing the n'ountain. Thiat day wvas perfoinied
un its luroader bense, wvhiile thue thougit, of teajdwiiidled down to, a very ujarrow one as tbe
City dlock pointed to a quarter after six.
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"rAEiz no good substitute for wus-
dui-n," says Josli Billings, " but silence iz
the best tliat haz been discovered 3,et."

A-
Alf onalcul,
nuonitlus?

translated Irstafldefl Sie vor vier
" Will you stand it for four
\Vllat are you laughiiîg at, any-

"1 1 HAtipPv tuie nation wlose aunais are un-j
iiteresting,' " remarked the Professor one
inoriiing. Ycs, but it is bard on local
editors.

A SCOTCH schioolmaster crossly askied lus
pupils, " \Vho signed thie Mfagna Chiarta,?
A littie girl trenubling-ly replied, 'lPleae sr
it wvas na ii.

COCKNEY lE igili.-Friendly inquirer,-
"And hiow is the good firm of J ohn Smith

getting on ? Flourishiing, I liope." junior
Partner0-" O! it's no longer 'John Smithi,'

but 'Smith and Cow,' and Viun tihe Cow !"-
Fun.

PRO-FESSOR-«" Now', Mr. 13-. wvill you
give me an illustration of Real Estate ?"
M1r. B-"Yes, sir," (holding up a Iead pen-
cil). Professor (in great astonisliment)-
" Upon wluat theory do you terni that real
estate ?" )Ir. 1B-" Upon the tlîeory that
it is statiàonery."

Two students were coming from thîe coliege
grocery w'itlî a bag of crackers: ist. Shiidciit.
-Thiese unust be the reinnants of thie crack-
ers whiichi Noalu took on board thie Ark for
Iiis boys. 2fld. Stuidcnit.-(Witli a look which
betrayed no Lack of confidence iu luis biblical
information,) yes, Cain and Abel.

Ir- Pinafore lias doue no other dainage to
thie -world, it lias at least knocked thie sub-
liiiiitv out of one of our most awe-iiuspiri.ng
words. Neyer atain can that wujrd be used
ýwithîi its formuer effcct; neyer by its impres-
siveness ean it send a tlîrill of awe throughi
thie veins of thie becarer. To no purpose now
does the orator rise to ]ueighits of eloquence
froi bis stately periods, build bis lofty cli-
nzxes, if lie forggets, auîd, as formerly, caps
thieni witlinye. So let us hunt up a
sy-nonyni for thuis w~ord, -which will hiardly
ever acquire again its axucient seriousness.

TiiR.r %vas a young student in Chapel
W~osaid. - 1 think that a snug littie napIl

Do me more good
Than a sermon could,-

And his snores softly rose in the Chapel.

There %vas a yoting tutor belhind him,
For ten seconds glared mildly to find him;

Mien lie took out a book
Withi happiest look.

Axid seventeen marks he usigned him.
-Yale Record.

MR. WHITTI:r,'Sq" Maud Muller," accord-
ing to a correspondent of thie Springfield
Repziblicait, rests upon the following scanty
founldation. Tlie poet and his sister were
jonrneying throughi York Me., and stopped
to inquire the way of a young girl who wvas
at -work in the liay-field Her beauty, and
the modesty witi -which she raked the hay
over lier naked feet while they wvere talk-ing
Nvitli lier, touchied the poet's fancy, and thiat
nighit tiie poem wvas written. "If 1 had any
idea tliat the plaguey littie thing would ha-ve
been so liked, I should have tak-en more
pains witli it," thie correspondent makes Mr.
Whittier say. Somiewhiat un-Quakerishi ]an-
guage ; but tiien the thieme is flot altogether
a Quakerish themne.

A FUNNY incident occurr*ed yesterday inor-
ning to an able-bodied policeman, wvhich lie
wvilI remnember until thiat -period w'hen lie
ýwill bc required to shake off-not bis uniform
but "luis mortal coil." Observing a -%vire of
the fire tele-raph lyiiug across the street lie
proceeded to break it, in order that hiorses
in passing miglit not become entangled ini it,
but the next moment lie -%as coiled com-
pletely iip, %vith botlî ends of the -,vire in lus
hands andà a powerful streamn of electricity
being injected into imi. H-e tried to shake
the "«darned" tbing off, but it stuck to imii
like a leech, and whilst %vrestlina, with the
electric fluid, lie keeled over iii tlie mud like
a broken down gladiator, soiling bis new
cloïiies. iust think of it. Solicitous spec-
tators advised hlm to let the tilinr gobu
tlîis vvas wh-at lie could flot do. Occasion-
ally, as lie bent double, the poor fellowv ex-
claimed, " Oh!1 oi-o !" He -was being
<'wired" into with a 'vengeance, but at a
lucky' moment thr.- current %w'as broken, and
lie dropped thbe w~ires, vowing thiat lie wvould
neyer again toucli a -wire duuing thie rest of
bus natural sojourn in this vale cf tears and
electricity.
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HENR Y MA RTIN,
Art Master

HAMILTON, BRANTFORD AND GALT

COLLEGES AND SCHIOOLS.

The following branches are taught in ',%r. .N1artmn's

classes: Pencil, Pen and Ink and Crayon DraNving;

Colored Crayons; \Vater Colors and Oil; Drawing frein

Nature, and Painting on China.

Studio> No. 9 Rebecea St.> Hanml/ton, Ont.

H. BURKHOLDER & CO.

WOOL AND

COMMISSION MEIWHA NTSJ

67 & 69 King St. East,

HAMILTON, ;- ONTAR\IO.

TR~_F% 8

DOMINION

SHIRT FACTORY

KING S'JREET EAST,

HAMILT7ON, - ONTARIO.

'\m. Asplcy Roinîson.

D. MIOORE & GO.

Iroil I'UlldBUeral1fstw r
0F?

Stoves, Tin, Copper. Iron, Japanned and General
Stamped XVare. Patent Tubular and %VallLaîr.
Ixnporters and Wholesale Dealers in Tin Plate. Car ada
Plate. Sheet Iron. Sheet Copper. Galvanized 1hun. Vý Il .
Tinsrnithis'Tools. and Ceneral Trade Supplies.

OFFICE:

700 King Street East.

FOUNDIZY:

Cor. Catherine cg Robert SIs.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

B-VERY Y"OTNG LADY SHO1ULD USE

WILSON'S

A rornatic Liquid Dentrifice.
It wvhitens the teethi. hardens thc guins. and imparts a

delicious fragrance to the breath. Reconiniended by the
Dental andiMedical Faculties.

ONL'Y 25c. PER BOTTLE.

ARCHIDALE WILSON & CO.
Apothecaries Hall.

Foi' Fresh and Cheap Groceries

GO TO

CYRUS KING
No. zo Mi\arkcet Square. Haitn

Importer of Fine Teas and Coffees

Canncd Goods a Spcciality, a large supply kcpt con
stantly on hand. Agents for Gai, Flcischinann & Co"s
celebrated Coniprcssed l cast.
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IMPORTERS 0F

& 00.

cJENERAL DRY GOODS
AND SMALL

7 King Street Bast, -

WAR ES.

IA MIL TON)

W. ,I GLASSCO & SONS,

%VhoI=csa '.l3nuracturers.=id Imparttz of

Hats, Caps, Purs

STRAW GOODS, GLOVES, MITTS AND

BUFFALO ROBES

JAMES TURN~ER

IMPQRTERS

AND

F1Vholesale Gi

&Ço

ocers

HAMILTON, QNTARIO.

HA.NILTON, ONTARIO. So~-v~o IT

ONT.

STOIZES-HIJGESON S:;,Rlg]CT.
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J. N. ANDERSON, M. D.,

EYE AND EAR SURGEON,
34 °ames Streot Nortb,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Crou-Eyes atralghtoned. Dr. Anderson gives exclusive at-
tention to the~ trcatinent of Eyc, Eur and

Throat Diseuses.
OrFricE Houits-O ft.m. to 1 P.XU.

DR. J. G. SINCLAIR,

PENTIST,
No. 8; EAST KING STREET,

Opp. Large Fountain, H AMILTON, ONT.

.J. ZIMMIERMAN,
DENTIST,

38 KING ST. EAST,

HAMILTON.

H. S. GRIFFIN, B. A., M. B.,

Phy7sici'an, Surgeon, &c.
Cor. Mary and .King Streets,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

JOSEPH MILLS & SON,
Manufacturers and Im porters of

HATS, CAPS AND FURS,
7 JAMES STREET NORTH,

Ladie. Fine Purs. HAMILTON, ONT.

JOSEPH HOODLESS,

FURNITURE MANUFACTURER,

GEO. A. MILLS,
FASHIONABLE

HA TTER & FURRIER
No. 3 Market Square,

-HAMILTON, - ONTARIO.

CHISHOLM & HASLETT,

BARRIS1r-RS, ATTORNEYS $ SOLICITORS,
NOTARIES, CONVEYANCERS, ETC.

OFFICE. STANDARD INSURANCE BUILDINGS,
Cor. James and Vine Strects,

HAI1LTON, ONTARIO, CANADA.
D. B. CHISHOLM. T. C. IIASLETT.

LAZIER & DINGWALL,

Barristers, Attorneys and Solicitors,
42 James Street North,

S. F. LAVER, 11.A. LL I.
IC. DIINCWALL, IL A., LI. B. HAMILTON, ONT.

J. W. ROSEBRUGH, M. D.,

52 James Street North, Hamilton.

OFFICE HouRs-From 2 to 4 p. m.

LANCEFIELD BROS.

Stationers, Booksellers, &c.
52 Jame-s St., opposite Mlechanics' Hall,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

Fine Note Paper and Envelopes in boxes and by the

quire, Autograph Albums. etc. A large assortment of

Prang's beautiful New Mounted Panels, Floral Birthday

Cards. Christmas and New Year Cards, etc. *' Selections

for Autograph Albums," in book for=i, 20 cents.

HAMILTON, ONTARIO. Inspection Invited.



THE PORTFOLIO.

te ho found in Hamiltoni, try

A. R. K E RR & CO.
34 King St.reet West.

Dopartmoents Represented on Ground Floor:
Rich Silks and Velvets in Bllack and Lending Colonç, Plain and Fancy
Dress Goods in Esiglish, French and Gcrman Makes, Cottons, Prints
andi %Viticeys Plain and Fancy Flannels, lankets, &c., Iosicry. Gloves
and Snîall Warcs. Re-dan -d other Laces ini gre:u varicty, Ladies and
Gentlemen's Underclothing in Wool, Merino, MlusIiii scotch, English
and (Zanadian Tweeds and Clotlis, Gents Furnisliing, k-c.

Dopartmoents on Second Floor:
Fiowers, Feathers and Bonnet Mlatexials, Shawls, Jackets aad

Cloaks, Costumes and Dresses.

WVe cm loy irst-class milliners only. Ousr Dressiaker cannot be
cxccled . Our Maîî tic Cutter niakes good Fits.

Palace of A rt/stic Photogrpaphiy.

FARMER PROS.'
8 3-Iqg Street West, Hamilton.

is undoubtedly the most popular place for beautiftully

finished Photographs. The life-size Portraits exccuted

by the Messrs. Fariner, in Oil, Pastel, Watter Colors,

India Ink and Crayon, are really very fine indeed, %while

their Cabinet and Carte dc Visite Photos (peari tint, ivory

and inarbie finish) are perfectly lovely. In future a re-

duction of twventy-five per cent. wvill be miade te students.

THE LONDON HOUSE. 1 J. M. Hamilton & Donaldson,

McILWRAITH & McMASTER,

Importers of

M1LLJNERY, MANTLES,
Silks, Fancy Dress Goods, Laces. Ribbons.

French Kid Gloves, &c.

12 J&MIES STr:RlEET,

HAMILTON, ONTARIO.

No..0 King Street, Harr.i1ton

Is the place to buy

Kid Gloves, Hosiery, Ribbons, Velvets,

Laces, Frillings, Corsets, Collars and Cuifs.

Ladies' Underwear in ail kinds Merino,

Cashmnere and L.\V-ool. Canton Flannels

arld Flannels very cheap. Dress Goods and

qilks, a fine stock. Calland see tle Goods.

JAMES ROIBERTSON.

MAMMOTH

AND FUR HOUSE,

B3RETHOUR & HOWDEN'S OLD STAND.

7 & 9 KING WILLIAM STREET,
Two Doors from rear of Stinson's Blank.

HAMILTON. ONTARIO.

J. M. HAMILTON bicrchant, J. DONALDSON* Merchant,
(Late of 8 King Hamilto., (Late of Taranto.)

C. N. HIESRQDTP & CO.

Dealers in

Chromos, Mottos, Statuary and Photograph Frarnes.

All the new patterns ia \Vashable Gilt Mouldings.
We niake a specialty of Fine Gold Work. Old Frames
rc.gilt equal te nev. Proniptness and neatness is our
motto. Charges down to the Io'vcst possible figure.

No 183 John Street North,
HIAMILTON, ONTARIO.


